
CANADlAN COURIER

Jaeger Quality
malles

Jaeger Customers
in this condensed list will be fourni

aoinething to suit if you wa rt a Golfer or
Sweater:

L.adies, Knitted Golfers lu white,
grey. navy ciîmson aud varions fancy

cooafrou $4.00.

Ladies' Knitted Norfolks In white,
grey, crlmason front $5,oo.

,Ladies' Kuitted 6;o11 conas lu plain
colora snd two-tone effeetq as illustrated
front $4,00

lýadies' Whlte Sweaters froni $tî5o.

And a n equsllygoml fine of Menis
Sweaters and Gol Coats.

Look for
the JAEGER
Trode Mark.

10 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
TORONTO

ALSO ATr mONnaEAL AXID WIIIG

St. Albans a£ 1w
heemiles from Toronto,School Vstr-tr ihpo

SToronto, Iargeandbeu
VWestoM tiful grounds.Bo"pe

Ontario pareti for the Unlverslty
anti oyal Mllltary Cole

steto8vf in juniors ant 03h

-Albert College
Belleville es Ontario
Over 300o students, eurolled 81u111a81Y, One-
haîf of whomt are young ladies. Hîlicat
ativantagea la aIl departainuts.Bilng
hetted by ateamt and lighted by electricitit,

WILL RE-OPEN TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 7tb, 1909l

For calender or roomn aidres

<Principal. Dyer, D D.

Rothesay
Collegiate School

RierldCfltiCl school for boys. lleautifully
sitrutterg 9 utiles from St. John, N.B.

SpIKCIAI. FXATURE. The achoot la cOu-
ducteti on the House systent, Le., not more
than tlirty boarderi live In anly One buildinlg-
Bach house la under the care of two, masters.

Manuat traininlg. Etxcellent gymnsaum.

nuE TIEn lILGINS SEPT. 14

For illustrateti calendar apPly to the HCsrd-
m a ster. 

. . -
1.V W.u cas.s IIDARDsNA
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WHATCANDIAN EDITORS THIINK

DR. ELIOT CRITICISED.

(St. John Sun.)

IT.now appears that tbis old world
is to bave in the near future a

brant new religion. There is, of
course, no personal confession accom-
inanying this prediction, but it is evi-
dent from -the manner of tbe pro-
pbecy that this novel religion is the
present personal possession of the ex-
president of Harvard. That, in it-
self, would justify a doubt as to the
îimediate advcnt of this fresh faith.
Tbe ex-president of Harvard, tbougb
very miuch of a man, is not exactly
as other men are. Mouds of tbought
wbich bie relegates to the rag-bag of
aIl outworîl and antiquated garments,
still serve the great majority of men.
It is a fact wortby of note even by
the distinguished, doctor, that re-
ligions that have held sway over meii
in the past bave not been inaugurated
by men wbose training bad developed
abnormally their aîîalytic faculties.
Witbout sceptical questioning îbey
bave entered a world wbich reason
bas beretofore been unable to explore
aîîd froin their experience have dis-
covered a wvay of life, the power of
wbiclb reason could tiot denv. Strange
as it mnay seemi there is in this predie-
tion another evidence that the car-

penter shop, the commnon way of bu-
manîty, is the better place iii wbicbi to
discover life's largest powers.

THE BRITISHl INVESTOR IN

CANADA.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)

T HERE is a tendency among the
people of the United States-a

tendency also existinz in Canada-
to regard the British investor as
ultra-conservative and slow to, see a
good tbing. Americans are apt to
forget that hie is flot a speculator, but
an investor who sees further ahead
than any of the get-rich-quick brigade
who much more often succeed in
proving themselves get-poor-quick
persons. Granted that hie is an old-
fashioned man of business in some
respects, and not too receptive in re-
gard to unfamiliar propositions, vet
the fact that the British investor bias
been able to save f3,ooo,ooo,ooo and
invest it so as to get an average yield
of more than 5 per cent., shows that
he has 'made good" witbin bis own
sphere of enterprise. Some authori-
ties are of opinion that hie is now
taking bis capital out of British un-
dertakings-precisely how tbis is
done, and wbo buys wbat bie tbinks
ta; fot good enough to hold, bas neyer
been satisfactorily 'explained - and
re-investing it abroad, Others are
not of that opinion, knowin g that the
national wealth of Great Britain is
increasing more rapidly than the ex-
penditure of its government. But,
however that may be, the people of
this country must be careful to se
that he is neyer deceived if they wish
bim tu go on building up Canada.

FACILITATE GUNNERY.
(St. Thomas Times)

T HE Toronto Globe is urging that

popular sport and asks why our
youing men prefer going to hall games
and athletie parka rather than attend
tbe rifle range. The answer le very
simple. Most of the rifle ranges are
in sorte out-of--tbe-way corner that
requires a walk of several miles to,
get to it. Then perbaps there is only
one target and the mien must wat
their turni. Often after spending the
whole of an aftertiooii a mian only
gets a few shots. Noe wonder lie pe
fers somte place where he can get a

littie more for the time spent. 1
know that regulation ammunition us
dangerous and the long ranges must
be safeguarded buît we have what is
known as the Morris tube, whicb is
of very short range. Why can't the
Governmnent secure a number of
slîooting galleries in the down-town
part of the city, equip them witb
regulation rifles fitted with Morris
tubes and place a musketry instructor
front the regular corps in charge?
The ammunition could be sold at a
littie above -cost. Young men love
rifle shooting and will take to it like
a duck to water, buît officialdom must
remember that a duck will stay on
dry ]and if water is flot convenient.

GOLF AND POLITICS.

(Montrea! Star)

PRESIDENT TAFT restores bis
equanimîty, after the nerve-rack-

ing tariff struggle, by playing golf
at Beverly. Bothered by "stand pat-
ters," pestered by experts, worried by
politicians who wanted the tariff re-
vised downward." thwarted by the
"regular" leadiers in both Houses,

perplexed and disappointed by tbe
"insurgents," barassed by the wild
and woolly Senators from the West,
bis nterve is gone. He is uncertain
wben bie atîdresses bis bail on the
first "tee" whetber hie will "*top" it
or "slice" it or "pull" it or miss it

altogether. But down at botherles
Beverly on the shores of the sibbilant
Massachusetts sea, with the turf of
the links unider is feet and the
bree7es oif the ocean in bis hair, hie
will soon get back bis nerve and be
prepared to turn in a decent card for
bis entire eighteen boles. Undoubt"-
edly too mucli politics must spoil a
man's hand for golf. In golf, it is
necessary to "keep, straight." In
politics, it does not seem to be es-
sential. If we are to judge of the
best plays in politics.by watching the
game of the best players, we can
hardly escape the conclusion that tbe
devious course pays better than the
straigbt. Moreover, in politics a
good "pull" always pays. In golf, it
depends upon the direction of the
wind and miany other things.

SELF-DEFENCE BEST.

(St. John Telegra ph)
CANADA controls bier militîa. She

wiIl control hier own navy-
wben she gets one to control. So
Australia. 'Anîd that ýprinciple will
be accepted by the men who rule the
United Kingdom to-day and wbo will
rule it next year and thereafter. A
few years aizo this doctrine would
bave caused "an outcry in London.
To-day it is accepted by Mr. Asquitb
and his ministers, and by Mr. Bal-
four, who, will be premier if there is
a change of government during the
next ten years. The statesmen of
both parties who addressed the Im-
perial Press Conference expressed in
the clearest fashion their absolute
agreement upon the Canadian idea of
'telf-governnment. There are~ men in
England, andr in Canada, who still
think of the Emtpire as a group of
states tribuitary to the British Isles,
and who hold that in matters like
defence it is our duty to raise money
and allow the British government to
say wbat shaîl be done with it.
British statesmien have outgrowin that
view of the Emnpire. They no longer
desire such an arrangement. They
have corne to, realise that a better and
a stronger scheme of Imnperial de-
fence is one ini whiich the several
couintries of thec Empire shall partici-
pate as equa-ls.

St. Margaret's Coleégw
»»-TORONTO

A I11g-Cass Resldential and Day S4cbw
fuor GWrs under the nuagemnat 01

GEORGE DxClrSON, MA. <tOMrerl
Psrincipal Upper nnuaL College,
Toronto>, andi MRs. GEORGE DzCKBOzï.

MiFis J. P. MA.cD>oNALD. B.Â., Princil-
Large Staff of Teachers Gradte

ri ycdri ourfr D Univrsty
be autn imahghs Ginrl

Muiuc, Armtn, te epeeo of 2 e, a

Wit fort niodea mthed of.t 0 dy. aa4

be antlfl A m dna Gijy rivl

and advantage5 in attainîng a higher educa
tîon unex.jeleds in Outaro. Cogt dependu
uipon study soected. Sep'rate Junior De.
partment provideti for younger pira. En-
dOwment permnits Iow rates. Pros Bookiet
caplains details. Writa for it tc.day. 4

F LMA COLLEGE. ST. T1EOMAS, ONT.

Hfli Croil
BOBCAYG EON, ONTARIO

ÇlA Residential School in ire
Couatry for Young BOYS. BOYS
prepared for the Senior Board-
ing Scbools. New and specially
deaigned building Hot water
beating. Electii legt Ample
grounds.

q Autunin ter ni commences Sept.
13tM. 1909.

q Awvy foc inforusation d peoepectuet0

W. T. COMBER. B.A. (Of<W)
Hedmaiter

criait FOR BY
SMagnîficent anti feal.

thy Situation. modern
Fireproof Buildings.
Xxtensive Play-

ugrounds, Larg e
AUymnasium, skatiiig

yRnks, Xtc.$0 00are=9 for Uali.

torne" 1~p i attntionll
to oaebos

Next Tarin begins Tueaday, Sept. 14-
Por Calendar andi att Information apply

tu the Headmaster
18V ORLEluh Aà. (01101V11110 LU.

FILL IN YOUR NARE AND>
ÂDDRESS, mail titis coupon
te the

REMINGTON
Business Collegetes cetiffl M. . . ogw

aut get by return mail a cepy
0f thcir hantisome Catalogie.
Name........................

V tdea..........

lusi, O¶r.


